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BEGIN PlANS r□ A HllAAITY ET J □Y 
SEC□ N□ HAlr AT SEC□ N□ DANCE 
Henry Oberhansly 
Returns From 
Eastern Trip 
C □ llEGE H □N □ AS 
LI TA H'S HE A □ 
Dr . J. H. Lln~~-Optim is tic St udent s Lose All Di-':"ity- An~:~tHe;;~~n~~:-r:~ :1~m~:!eaot\!: Lieutenant Russ ell P. ~lau gha n 
Concernin g Outlook -Pl ans Be-I Pun c.h ls Pr ofuse-- )l usic And l'tah Aplcuhural College recently L' . .-\. C. Grad uate Ta lks to 
- i\l d f S d S Floor Delight Merry Makers returned rrom a two and one-halt Summer School Student s on 
~:a:,;:~N::v c::~. ummer AtBall. :::~: ~;i:tt~ond~~a::~n~:t~ooa~ Co~~ .-\\·iation. 
ventlon of Swine Spedalists of the 
Pl ans for t~ second half of the Tb er~ are th ose who claim that l'nhed States The Conf~reoce lasted G t f B h Pl 
l
ther did not eojO}" themsel\"eS 3t [he da,·s. from June lt> to !!I Lee- 0 our OC e anes 
l:tab Agricultural College Summer th e Summer School Student Body tures, field trips and excursions of 
Quarter which begins l londay, Jul} · part)· last Friday night. but they are \·a r lous kinds. practical demonstrn- ---
~I , a re rapidly rounding Into such a in tbe great minority. Permit us. Ir tions. discussions. and judging con• Dignit a ries of College A nd 
form tbat the second balf bids fair yo u will, to add tbat th ey are in tests occupied the time. llany pro- Town Cnit e in \\"arm \Velcome 
:~:,~::: .. t~se l:::p11:1::pou/a~~~\~~ ::: 1~~~:~e.m~~o:l?w~~c:ep;~:.::e~h:~ I :~::n~nm:;r,;:;\:;::t an~n~:;·: . to Log an 's Greatest War 
Linford. Director of the Summer I the second part)· of ~be summe r "'·as these men were G. :\I. Rommel, Chief I Hero. 
Quarter . According to Dr. Lin fo rd a bu_ge success. H1stor}· 'Will bear of the Animal Husbandry D!Yh1ion; 
th e enrollment sho uld be satisfactor)· out this statement no doub t . Dr. Bradford Knapp. Chief of Ex- l,foutenant ~P . Maughan, 
since a fair l r la rge proportion of Th e ~aro· starte~ p~omptlr .at tension Work In the Sou.th; Dr . C. B. l)Ossibly the most famous of the sons 
th e present en rollment has sta ted th e nine th1rtr o r ten o cloc k which '9;1lS I Smith. Chief of Extension Work In of l'tah. who won me r it 00 the field Intention to su,r tor th e second halt. a -;cry app ropriate tim e as clrcum- th e :-.orth and West; Dr. J. R. :O.tohler of bsttle. ,...38 honored b}· the Stu-This number. In addition to the n ew stances late r pro,·ed. Th e music was Chief of the Bureau of Animal In- dent Bod, · of the Ctah .4-grlcultu ral 
students who will come In for the there [r om the beginning as we!'. dust r r. College, ~be F'acultr and the towns -
terms work shou ld s"'·ell th e total thcr ought to ha\'e been as the part~ Bureau of Ani mal Industry . people of Logan at a public meeting 
number to a sa t lsfring ei: tent. w:i.s of that peculiar species known Talks were g!Yen on manr subjects held In tbe College Chapel last Tues• 
Se-;eral men ba\•e exp ressed a de-- as a "dan cing party" In th e more (Continued on page two) dar . Lieutenant :Maughan Is a na -
slre for n co ur se In Farm Machin e ry co mm on \·crnacular-or a .. ball" In -- - - - tiYe of Logan City and a g radu ate 
~oh:r;::::bifl~~ Y s1:' ::~~ug: es s;~:~~; ~~e ,..:~h~:reb::;·;:g~~h=fmu:~:°s~~~~~ p LIB l IC H EAlTH ;!i~!: ~~:b c:i!~c~~~:rn~f~~II~::· ,..~; 
l Con tlnued on P age Twol ed to play at about th e ~egular tl~ e was decla red In April 1917, entering 
CANYON JAUNT ~::
7i~'.:~:::•7 ::=~:::::~~,:::il EXP EAT T□TAlK r~::~~=:!~h~:~~~ai::::::~c,~~~i~~!~ 
th e fai r dan::ers. a peculia r coin• !ant, r ecord b r inging do,..·n four 
c iden ce. sure ly. And to fur th er add ___ Boche planes in the ll euse-A r gonne PA □VES ENIGMA to the uncanny and awe Inspiring Theod ore Hanson of atio na l Sec t ion . He lacked but one plane ot happenings of this peculia r party wa~ • becoming an American .. Ace" and this: when th e orcbestrn bega ~ t o Publi c \YelJare Lega ue to was probably the forem ost aviato r 
play the dancers began to dance, an Delive r Se ri es of Le<:tures a t fTom the R ocky Mounta in region . 
W'here To Go--What To Do-- almos.t lncoai.eiv:eb~e se:1:"::~:n:~ College. President E. G. Pet erson pres ided 
How Man" \Yill Join in The :::;~~g b~ ·h:nt..':~ n g thcmseh·es al'll. o, ·er the meeting which was well at -
F esth ·iti~ Some Seri Ou S lta y l no t add that th e tbr ee pi ece Th eodo r e Hans on. General :\Ian- ~==:d 0:~b~u!:::sp::! 1!::;:~~:~es 
. orchestra was entire!}· sat isractory. age r and Sup erintendent of the o f the City were present to honor 
Que5hons. Tb ey made ur, In spirit what th er Xatlonal Publi c W eUa re League of Li eut. Maughan who Is well known 
probab ly lack ed In body or numbers. the United States 'Will gl-;e a course tbroui::hout northe rn Utah. Among 
Opinions and -;!e,.,·s co nce rn ing th e F r idar night' s panr was character• o f lect ur ea on Publi c Health to the them were, besides the F aculty or the 
regu lar ·summer Excursion which lz.ed by th e overwhelming abu nd: Summer School st ud ents of the Ctah College, lla yo r Roy Bull en, of Lo . 
will be held within the nei:t week or ance of th at old pep a r ou se r . namel). Agricultural Co ll ege on July i, Sand gan. Luthe r Howell. President of the 
ten days hav e not been pour ing In pun ch. All ow us to sugg cst th a t th e 9. 1919 . It Is probab le that two lie- Commercial-Boosters Club. H. E . 
as fast as those who ar e plan ning unf or tun a te ones who were abs en t lures will be given dally. Ha tch. President of That che r Br oth-
th e alfalr 11P"ould natura lly desire. were Indeed out of lu ck In th l~ re- This prominent man and an auth• en Bank of Logan. Henry Petenon, 
In fa ct. tbey ba ,·e not been pouring !Continued on P age Thr ~ or ity In bis field has been secu r ed as Superintendent of th e. L.ognn Chy 
In at all, which In itself ls a ,·ery one of the spe.<:lal Summe r Quarter Schools. Geo. w. Skidmo re. and llrs. 
lam en tabl e state of alfain . Dr . 1 Notice I lec turers . R e comes with a splendid Lole Hayball, members of the Boa ro 
Linford and th e Student Bod}· or- I -- r eputat ion as a public h ea l th ex- of Tr ustees, Marriner Ecc les, prom-
flce l"S are desirous of obtaining th e I pert a nd be will no d oub t ha, ·e aom e lnent financier or Logan. E . Ta ft Ben-Dr . Lin ford would like to see 
:~!:l:~ s a:f e:~:~~::e~~:/:;:t.wh;; l ::• st:::! 1 "';~~ ~~1:n!b1:i/e~~~ I ;:~~;a~~::~:t!n~;dm:~;~c t :t ':~;:~ ~: ; c;:~~e r B~kt~\ v 1;1~;:er1 ~0 ;:~ 
far as can be asce r tained, the con- mer Qu ar ter a t bis office as soon I His lect ur es will be especia ll y ap- and others 
census of opinion ta-; ors a canyon j as possi bl e. If yo u Inte nd t o I preciat ed by the students In th e Th e meetng, began with a seJec;. 
party of some son. but th e q uestion stay at sc hoo l th e enti re sum- co urs es of Publi c Hea lth no w being tlon by the Co llege choi r . di rected 
ls this: llrbat so rt ! I ::mca!\!~~ Dr . Lln for d 's office. gh·en at the Coll ege. by Professo r J ohnson o f th e lt uslc 
T ~~~not~ :t:!:n 0!). P:;:n:w:~ th e ._I __ ___ ____ ___., I Ylt:;et 0g:~:;:~ ~=:1 ~:c~:: ::.dla lly In- Dcp~~:=~~:~d 0an ,; :~~ ~!:~~es\-
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Idea ot the more common form which Is L EMPLOYEES STUDENT LI.FE dancing parties take so tha t t hose • 
ATTENTION Published We ek ly by the Stude ota or the Utah Agricultural College. who did not go wou ld hav e some Printed by the Earl & Englan d Pub llshlng Co. , Logan, Utah idea of that stra nge r arity the 
==,E,=n7te=,.,,,d=a7t =,.=,o=o'cd_=, 1,=,.,e:=m"'a°'ll=m"','ctt"'e"", ";Sc"ep"'t":em"'o"'.,:=l'1s'9,7019°'08s',=acct"'cLoi",-"'g-,cc,~~J ::t~~•~c:~;~;~:r\:~:~-l;eth:ot :e~~ 
Utah, und er the Act ot Mar ch 3, 18 97. Acceptance fo r malling at ape- teacher, " mo re may be learned by In lin e with other great lustltu• 
cla\ ra te ot postago, provided fo r In Section 1103, Act or Octobe r 3, attending one or th ese parties than lio ns and busi nesses which a re de,. 
191 7, a uthoriz ed August 22, 1918 . by 8 t en thousand word article 011 the c lartng a three day holiday for their 
SO LON H. HARBE R , '10 ... i'lfan nglng E di to r su ~~e1: \oped that th e next party w lll :~:!' t
10
i~~~w~~I :1:~~:~e ~r: 1~:u:• 1 !~~~ 
======"' E="cDc=::l =;T;;;"'O;'s"'"';R;s"' l;==A;==L;======= = J he mor e large ly attended. : ·:;: : r:a~ e:. h r;:u::1! .t h;i;:al~ ~:s~I~~ 
=========="7 B=;E=G=l=N=P= L=A=N=S==FO= R== = = J E XT_RA ! ! ! . ~!r 10t:t::,;:!~danbdacs:,::~r b:~::: 
~~.~1:~: ·~;~~r:~a! lec~ :let~: 
1
~ ~: S E C O N D HALF ~ar;~~:~ ~;~~!:i r :~ : :~~£ 1 f~ r :: ~~:e~~1~:~t~~~::. ~~c~ r::t t:t:u~ :~ 
::;P~1 0~~rl~:~ceu:::~/ 1 ;:~~e/ra~nr~~~ co ur~~o :~/1~u:: :::a~:g!i:g:n:ne~lven la test press reports th e P resident of ~: :\n ::~: e: r 0:lil~l~~en \\~1l;yls hi:~;!~ 
tlca\ly every branch or se rvice fr om during the seco nd hair a t th e Co l- :'.~: :!e~t;P~":: 1: 1:~;t::: i"a
1
:1\:~~~ltl es ::\:~r : ~ieg ~:th 0 :·
11
;o\~,:~~· r;; ::;. 
th e Tank Corps to the Gas Dereuse. lcge shops. With s uch ba cklug Student Lir e can 
ha d listed on Its rosters, the names Th e regu lar cou rses listed for th e Th e k now-It-a ll fe llow wh o quit surely not go wro ng. 
or Joyal Aggies. Utah Agricultural seco nd ha lf will be gl\•en, and In school ear ly lo go to work Is seen I Alw ays to the rore in e \•eryth lng- . 
Co llege men. both graduates and add iti on. ol her co urses for whi ch de- mu ch ofte ner In the 11001 b a ll than In that's Student Li fe all over. 
undCrgraduates. made proud reco rds mand has arisen. wlll probab ly be t he savl ng's bank . 
In the training ca mp s In a ll part s of arranged. Man y s tud en ts have ex- how ma ny will make the trip so t hat 
~~egl~~11~:!c!:~te~r:~:e \\~~:n re::;~: ~~:;::d ra: h! e~ ~: r;; P: ~:rl ;i~1~~sesa 1:; Now that t he war Is rea lly over am ple t ranspo rt atio n ta cl llt les may 
were even mor e brlllianl. these will be arranged ro r . Th e ~:~/~ 1; : h0~1°~~ ec~: r!~ ba ck to th eir :~I ;;\~;:! !~ti:~:~:· to :~e::f~~e~ The Co llege. according to 11rcse11t courses In Education now In pr o- ca nyon trip will p lease band th eir 
~: :~::s h:1: :re~e::1:e:~;: t hb:•co~: r: ~ :;;;:/·::!1;10;r bt~1t::: 1:~: .ing th e CAN YON JA U NT ~~: 1:~1t t0L1~: ;oi~ ltl~~rbt:~ 11~:tdl~:: 
Th e se rvice flag o r t he U. A. C. con- Mea ns or rec rea ti on for th e PROVE S E N IG MA or two. 
ta lns tw enty-six go ld stars for the s tud ent s or the secon d hair wlll be This securi ng or th e College tru cks 
men who were eit he r kliled, o r di ed a rra nged so that th e s ta y of th e (Conti nued trom page one) will cut clown the expens es of the 
In defense of the f lag. st ud en 1s at th e Co llege will lose none Co llege tru cks will be a\'a il able for trip co nsid er abl y . 
Ju st to show the high perceutage or the char m wh ich has char ac te riz ed th e ca rrying or t he students to and ,....--- ------ -: 
or office r s among t hese Aggies wit h the first hair thu s rar . The social f rom th e ca nyon . tr the trip to the 
the co lor s th e fo llowin g Is tabu la ted : eve ut s of vari ous kinds h e ld during canyo n is tak en . It may be that the 
One Brigadier General, one Lleut en- the 1,r esent ha ir ha\' e don e mu ch lo tw o College t rucks will uot be sut-
ant-Co lone l. one Major, Twelve erase the tedium of th e sum mer flclent t o carry all or th ose who de-
FOR F IRS T CLA SS SH OE 
REPAIRI NG BEE 
TROTMAN 
Ca pt ains, tw enty-seven Fir st L ieu- schoo l as ordinaril y known . sire to go. It n ot. pr ivat e cars will 
tenants; fift y-s ix seco nd Lleu ten- - - -- be sec ur ed. It will be abso lut e ly Wes t Cente r Str eet 
ants: thirt y-four sergeants and HE N RY OBERHA NS LY necessary to de te rmin e at 011cc Just 
thirty corpora. ls and th e recor ds ar e 
not yet co mp le te. An d amo ng these R E T U R N S F R O l\1 
otrlcers arc so me or the for emost E AS TER N TRIP 
men in th ei r lin e In th e entlrese n· lce. 
Cap tain Ed. Walters who died while (Coutlnu e~age on e) 
se rving with th e che mi stry service in re lated to th e swine Industry an d In-
France, was one or the best chemi sts eluded dis cussions on fee ds, kee ping 
In th e entle army . Notabl e among or records , weaning time, ho us ing 
his achi eve me nts Is th e dis co very and so on . Two trips we re made, one 
and manufactu re or an artificial to the Go\'ernmem Exp eri ment Farm 
blood which would actua lly n ou rish at Belts\' il\ C Maryland. and the othe r 
an d kee p an lndl\'ldua l a ll, •e. IAeu- to Baltimo re a nd the fish ing 
tenant Russell Mau ghan or the Air g rou nd s a nd the fish meal man ur-
Sen-lce la cke d but one Boch pla ne o f actur ln g Jllant s nearb} ' . 
beco ming an Ameri ca n " Ace." He Mr . Oberhansly reports n ve ry en-
got four . Bri gadier General Hin es Joyab le and profi table lime . 
Is the you n gest brigadie r genera l In 
th e Uni ted States Army. Thi s reclta- HIL A RITY ET JOY 
tl on co u ld continue mu ch long er and 
not nearly exha ust th e sp lend id rec-
AT S E CON D D A N C E 
ord s or Aggies wh o left the halls or {Coutl nued from pa.i;e one) 
WE DEVELOP 
A N Y S IZE ~ ANY S IZE 
ROLL F ILM FIL M P AC K 
l ~ c . , 2~~ 
Logan Cieaning & Tai loring Co. 
F I NEST MADE TO ME A SU RE CLOTHES . 
French Dry Clean ing, Press ing, Altering . 
Work Called for and Delivered. Phone 171 
20 West 1st No rth, Logan • 
the "school 011 th e hill" for Fr ance spec t I f no other . Th ey wl ll lia\' e to 
and h onor . go on In th e same old way a ll this I 
we!~ie o:eo/dt~:r t:;e \\~;t~1e ~!:le ~;:: ;~::: 1~t:'h~ 1i°~~ e;' !:1: r:t a~h~eabsri° ~~no~: :•.==================================================================================J=;i 
Yankee 211  ex pr ess th e do -or- di e Inst Friday night . A disheartening II 
s11irlt of U. A. C. men whether on thought Ind eed. 
th e b!lttle field, the athl etic fiel d or we would not be doing our du t) 
th e field or lif e. He said: as nn historian If we did not bear 
"An d wh en we s tood th e re a mid witness of the fa ct that the fl oo r or 
tl1e sc reec h of th e she ll s and the th e ,vomcn's gy m was In "rare 
flaring exp losion-when we s tood rorm ." May we not add th a t th e 
with gr itt ed te et h and leve led ba yo- floor or th e 11.bove men tioned gym 
nets waiting for the command to was 11osltlv e l}' "slick.'. 
'go ovef" the old Aggie song, 'With This littl e story has boon written 
The Goa l B<'rore You· ca me to my In a ll du e humlllty o r s11lrlt and In 
ears an d 1 said to myself. ' Here's what was meant to be a gently sa r -
wher e 1 do It for A. C.' " cas tl e s t )' lo whi ch would gl\'e so me 
BETTER SHOES 
§ 
~ 
Always New Styles 
ANDREAS PETERSON & SONS 
"Sh oes That 's All " 13 Norch Main Scree/ 
ing 
A1i"mTttr'"t(Wt1)11n"11rv. 
·-- _..,_ ·- 111 
T HA T Photograph of yourself ...... are you 
ash amed to have your 
f riends see it? You would 
not be if it were a 
Lo ve land 
Photo 
Mak e Us Prove it 
Loveland 
Studio 
FRESH CUT 
FLOWE RS ... 
A lways at 
LINDQUIS T 
Phone 19 
SOC IET Y, CLUil , 
FR . .\TERS IT l" 
PRINTING 
.\ lwa )'a In th e Hi gh C!f'."t 
Sty le o r th e .-\rt 
Eng rave d Stationery. An• 
no u ncements, etc . 
J.P . Smith&Son 
FOREIGN PRODUCTS CONTEST NARROWS COLLEGE HONORS UTAH'S HERO 
Br ·" So.ab•" TO THREE "SHARKS" SO) lE SE.'O LE C'TED (Cont!Dued rrom page one) 
CO RR l:SPO XDE XCE dent Peterson then ga\'8 a short 
:Sote.- T be re comes a t ime in Competition !or the cbampionsb\p speech defining the purpose or the 
eve ry great man 's lir e ( lik ewise In th e Men's Singles Tennis Tourna- meeting to be as a pub lic r ecognl-
eve r y woman's lif e) when he {o r ment has ftnall)' narrowed down to lion of the r ema rk able work done 
she) must answer his (or h e r) cor- three men . namely, Messrs Re ed, by Lieut llaugban. In g!Ylng a short 
respondence {o r o ld lett ers). Natur- 1 Rampsbe rge r , and Sauls. Last week's srno11sls of the wo r k of the. ltah 
all)' the correspondence of one 
10 
matches eliminated Barbe r b}· Reed Agrlcu_ltural C~llege students in the 
fam ous as "Soraba" piles up In 6--t , 11- 9: J eppesen by Rampsberger, late \\ar, President PeteNlon declar• 
amulng and multitud ino us beaps 6-0, 6-1; Snow by J enkins, forfeit, ed that Incomplete records show 
(or piles) . Som e of thi s cor res pond- Dean by Morgan. 6-0, 6-2; and lie . that 12 li students of th e Uta h Ag-
e nce was written long ago In the age cham b)• Sauls, 6-0, 6·0. Th e ne::i:t r lcultu ral College ser\·ed with the 
o f the mastod on 
I 
whate,•er that is) I match to be played. and one upon :~med forces of the nation. Of these, 
and bas been co ll ec ting dust In th e wh ich a lot. dependl, Is that of - ' ga\·e thei r ll\'es . ~resent reco rds 
flies e rer since . Please note th e date Rampsberger and Sauls Since Reed I show that !!3 of the U. A . C. men In 
on each le tter . dtelll" a b)· he ,.-111 ftnd it necessary the set\•lce were lletunants , 13 
I to wait-patient!}· or othe r wise-the were captains, and one was a majo r , 
u."tte r Xo, l . outcome of this mateb. I t Is the con• 1 one a lieutenan t colonel, and one was 
Saturday.\ census of opinion that tbe said '.\lr. a b r igadie r. gene r al. R e characterl:t• 
A. D. 1667 Reed will await this outcome with ed Li eut. Maughan as "Utah Hero" 
De; :cl~~=~e:.o!d~-111 ftnd Sl.00 (One l~~:~ f~:·s:::::~Y. and trembling as ;:e::\::: ~· :~:t1::r ::~~e:.h~, 1~;:; 
Dollar) for a rear·s su bsc r iption 10 I The three men who a r e left In com• Bullen o f Logan Cllty ga,·e a short 
Student Lire . Pl ease begi n with the pellt\on fo r the dluy honor o f Sin- talk on the s uccess of the l'tah Ag• 
April ftrst, 166i Issue . Igles Champion of the U. A. c, sum- rl cuhural Co llege man In th e war, 
mer School are three as evently fol\owlng ,,,htch President Peterson 
Impati ent ly. matched men as It lll"Ould be possibl e officially p resented Lieut. ll a ughan 
S. K . Z. to ftnd. W ha t makes It all th e mor e The a,·tato r told In an Info r mal 
. .\ nswe r Interesting they all play a totally dlf- and very interesting "'·ay his e:iper -
ThursdaJ ferent garue. Some th r illing tennis lence from the time he entered the 
A. D, 19 twic e will undoubtedly be payed when lge n ·lces until he returned to Logan 
My Dea r S. K Z b 
Dear Si r or M~d ~m : :::e "'-~!:eeRa~n;,:::~~:r b;l~:. 5 ~::~ :~1!: rl :~g p~o::ec~~: rl:,~l~t~~ ~~,~ 
Rea d you r le tt er re1te rd ay, Am and th en, later when th e win ne r o f to pass through In or de r to enter the 
send ing Hrst Student Llr ~ to yo ur this match (If be at lll lh·eth ) meets fly ing se r, ·lce. th e tr-ainlng o,·e r th e 
nearest descendant. Hope it wlll be the redoubtable llr Reed . It Is sin- I lin es. bow he "got" his four planes. 
satis fa cto ry. cere ly hoped that unnecessary blood- the sensation of flying and the life 
"SORA.DA." shed w\11 not r esult. I In the F lying Seni ce. He answered 
Le tt e r Xo. 2 · care ful anslll"et, I hereby answer \~ ~:1:d~o;~s 3:-a~~- ~:"'~ r:~e o/~!ai:; 
Editor S . Life No date given. in this wise. ,•lz: there Is no such unacustomed co untry and controlling 
Dea r Sin ; anima l In both cases, Hoping that machine gun fire. He compa red the 
Gentleman: ( Boo ! Hoo ! ) this answer Is satlsfa~!~~· I remain, ::.e:e:; ~:':~e~f p!~~:s , t~:d ::::~ 
Can yo u help me! I am without "SORA.BA ... " ment that "If you want to see the 
:0:~le~~:1:~~n :1/~:tt: ::~ :ee~: l..cn er Xo, -1. "-'Otld , Join th e Air-Service ." Lie u t• 
the fl owers to Lindqui s t Under- Ch r istmas. ~:~g::,~ ·: t~~\u;~e
6
nc:r b:::us~ -":r 
taking Parlot'!i , (Sigh), I am In IS69 . Its unusual an Intense Interest; It 
love with John D. Roc ke fe ll e r Jr . . P ro fesso r "Soraba" cou ld come through first hand uper-
and he doesn' t r eturn my lo,•e , ""b at Dear :.Ir. lence only. He wa.s entbuslastlca lh · 
sha ll 1 do! ( t ea r blot), Th ey tell me that you have a applauded_ 
TEARF UL, guarante ed cure for rheumatism . The meeting was concluded b, · 
.-\.nswe.r Inclosed p lease llnd t en dollars for " The Sta r Spangled Banne r " sun~ 
Jul y 
2
. co mplete cure . Please rush. b)' the a udience . Benediction 
,----------- : Dea rest T ea r fu l ; 19 t"'· lce. Yours pain:~~-~M A. TISM . pronounced bf H E . Hatch 
I am sendin g the fl owera BS per P. S.- 1 am nlnet)· years old. ASR FOH 
yo u r Instructions. ..\11,.wer ~
l ' rumpt ness Ou r R obby 
Herman's Cafe 
and Bakery 
15 lfortb lfaln 
Lndl es' Oin1ng RooDl!l &nd Ftnt 
Cla&1 Co unt er Sa-Ti ce 
Goo dby e fo rev er. Jul r 2. 19 19. oc 
"SO R ABA ." '.\Ir . R . A. Tlsm . Logan. 
Let t e.r Xo. S. Dea r Sir ; 
~~;; .o~: ~~: : I !mgu::d::: ;;: !::d c: :·e.no; t ~: ,-"-"_'_·•_'"_G_•_•_~_•_•= _• _Qu_•_'_'"-· 
~=~~o:. ~::: ~nt Lif e, this; Mb: a red pepper and mustard BATH S sm .NES 
M y Dear Si r : pla ste r and app ly often. If it gets l Modern Barber Shop 
Ra.kerr Sh o11 7 1 W es t Ce nttt Who wo n the ladles doub les t enn is : ~ ;:~P::~·t wa lk redu ce the amount CA.RL! SL E & GUDMUND SON 
R er, u.an J ohn.so n. Prop. champio nship? What makes S tu den t Hopef ull y, 13 Wes t Ce ::~r~:: :e~ 
OPES DAY A....'\"D ~OGBT 
~::::::::::::::::::::: :Lite so ln tereatl:~:l oual)·, "SORABA." -- -- -- -- ---• 
J E1'"?\'1E. 
THE ONL l " FLOWER .-\~f l) 
P l .A S T SH OP IS To w i-.· 
CACHE VALLEY 
An swe r 
Logan , Utah. 
(as usual} 
FLORAL CO. Mr Om J ennie, 
S I FM era l \ venue You r lett e r o r re cen t da te Is o r 
,._ _________ ....:. great por tent and dese n ·es a most 
YOUR JE WELER 
$. E Needham 
79 Nort.h Main 
-------- - - --------' 
- - -----. uu,.u.cew.enLex~• a nd 
SEASONABLE 
CLOTHING 
Pa lm Beaches 
Dixie Weaves 
White Oxfords 
Straw Hat s 
Every thin g to f{eep 
You Cool. 
" Y oul' monc,· hnck if yo u 
wn.ut It." 
• LU.U .~llH.IPl ,.U.. .... ~,-L,..UO _______ ...__,._ 
UNDER THE "A" 
Wllat !Jas become of tbe pla y 
llour ? 
Miss Grace Wood 
Wins Coveted 
er of the U. A. C. Summe r School 
of the year 1919. Not so inslgnltl.cant 
lstt? 
Miss Wood Is undoubtedly the ono 
to whom this hono r great as It Is, 
Ch amp i On ship :c'1e0n~:\::~1::~ so h;::i~~0:oc;~ !1~:~ "'Private Peat" vis ited the College 
la st week. 
___ tlon ror were they not th e only ones 
"To th e vic to r be longs th e b lue who respond ed to the re peated p leas 
Miss Lila Orm sby or Rex burg, ribbon" and this app lies forcibly to to sign up fo r the Women'a Tourna-
lda ho, is attending Sum mer Sch oo l. Miss Grace Wood wh o, undoubted ly mcn t. 
is the winne r of th e Wome n 's Singles Congratu lations. 
Dcrt Smith. promi nen t tennis Tenn is Tourna ment of the U. A. C. 
player or last ycar·s A. C. team wa s Summe r School at least he r op-
a t the schoo l Mon day. ponent a nd friend Miss May Kent 
whom she def eated In her las t 
Isn't It runnv how inelllclent and match swea rs that Miss \Vood was 
~:~d~s:\:~ a ~~1);:::wrt;;per~a n ca ~=~ ~:.\~e;~i:;::he ~~1:o~l~~-w~~:~:1::c orl: ~ 
Allcm! in to to a ll accepted tr adition, be-lougs to the \'lcto r? Ah!T ha t Is in-
deed an upsetting question. The 
Mr. Henry Oberhans l)" • agent in truth of the matte r Is that th ere 
SOLDIERS--
Send your photo to 
the home folks and 
make them happy. 
Animal Hu sbandry at th e U. A. C., a re no "spo il s"' nothing but the hon- Corner Mai n and Center Sts. 
recent ly ret u rned f rom a lllree weeks or or It. But t h ink o r the hono r . Ah Mak e the Appointment Today 
TORGESON 
STUDIO 
trl11 to Washington, D. C. yes! Champ ion Female Tenn is Play- i...---------~ 
J ohn H up11i. we ll k nown in th e 
Art Depar tm ent. has paint ed n pic -
ture entit led ··sun ris e In the Pa lace 
Hote l" which he wl\l se ll for $60 0 . 
See h im at on ce. 
Abbas and Allah Khan. the "Pe r• 
slau Ambassaclors to the U. A. C." 
SEE 
THATCHER CLOTHES 
Th MEN'S Sh spend their s1mre time whil e I e op ] ",wsitit,g !,,the, on lm'" ;,, >!sit· 
THIS ,EASON 
/i,!) N. Main St . lng fr ie nd s at th e College. 
l,0••1111 Uto h ---
,.. Miss Dora 1-:vans hcrolca ll r con-
sented to contri bu te to th e tam e or 
thi s s h ee t b) ' sacr ific in g her lit e in 
--------- --r lt he operation of th e rh eu mati c of-
Rolfsen 
Sporting 
Goods Co. 
fice pest-the typewriter. 
L ieutenan t Ru sse l Mau ghan, a n 
old s tud ent of the U. A. C. and an 
a\·lator in th e U. S. A,•!ntio n Sen·icc 
has ret urn ed from Franc e. He was 
visiting sc hool Monday . 
Rumor has It that a for es t fire is 
about as hot as anyt hi ng could well 
YOU'LL LIKE THATCHER CLOTHES 
7ffe Bluebird 
Pre-eminent!!) Superior 
CAND IES. I CE CREAM AND L UNCHES . 
12 West Center Street 24 W . 1st North 
LOGAN, UTAH get. Ir It ca n get any h otte r than a L.__ Chem. lecture at Summe r Sch ool we 
P.O. BOX 19.S PHONE 8 7 
ATHLETIC GOODS 
Headquarters 
For 
College Students 
We Sell Everything for 
Sports. 
for one. would like to see It. 
Lucleu Mech am J r .. a 1919 gra d 
and an ass is tant In the Botany de-
partm ent, left T uesday tor Mexi co 
wh ere he will act as Pri nc ipal of th e 
H orace Stake Acade my. He will 
vis it In Sa lt Lake City and Dougla s, 
Arizona on th e way there. 
A Brn nch 
At daybr ea k, 
Th e ma ple leaves are lik e s tars; 
:::::::::::::::::::::; : :;:;!:~tn8;a;~~rs, 
CITY DRUG 
COMPANY 
l ' HF.S C HIPTION DRUOOIST8 
A Full L in e o r 
DR UGS AND TO ILET ART ICLES 
COMFORT KITS 
ANSCO Ct\ ME RAR 
A N D SUP PLIES 
Uee Cy ko Pa per and ADICO Film• 
For Be lt RHulta 
6'7 :"forth Main St. Lo,11:an 
Awaken ing w ith a sig h .I 
At midday 
Th e ma ple leaves a re like stars 
Hos t or sta r s 
Glorious s ta r s 
Against th e az ur e sky. 
At sundown 
T he map le leaves a re lik e sta rs 
Service stars 
Gold on t he dusk 
Emb lems of thos e who die. 
- Allen T ucke r . 
Never Before 
You Must Buy Quality 
Known as the B e s t 
r MAN!~~~~:
00
~
0
HIRTS 
\ Moderately Priced , Value Considered 
~ Ho~;ii GBRorD I 
~ --·L ogan's Foremo::-' d 
~~:/ 
.,.,-Ot!:lll,--- -,,.-. 
